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A study of the end of daysA study of the end of days

SardisSardis –– a church full of zombiesa church full of zombies
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RevRev 33::11--66 “And“And toto thethe angelangel ofof thethe churchchurch inin SardisSardis writewrite,, ‘‘TheseThese
thingsthings sayssays HeHe whowho hashas thethe sevenseven SpiritsSpirits ofof GodGod andand thethe sevenseven
starsstars:: “I“I knowknow youryour works,works, thatthat youyou havehave aa namename thatthat youyou areare
alive,alive, butbut youyou areare deaddead.. 22BeBe watchful,watchful, andand strengthenstrengthen thethe thingsthings
whichwhich remain,remain, thatthat areare readyready toto die,die, forfor II havehave notnot foundfound youryour
worksworks perfectperfect beforebefore GodGod.. 33RememberRemember thereforetherefore howhow youyou havehave
receivedreceived andand heardheard;; holdhold fastfast andand repentrepent.. ThereforeTherefore ifif youyou willwill notnot
watch,watch, II willwill comecome uponupon youyou asas aa thief,thief, andand youyou willwill notnot knowknow whatwhat
hourhour II willwill comecome uponupon youyou.. 44YouYou havehave aa fewfew namesnames eveneven inin SardisSardis
whowho havehave notnot defileddefiled theirtheir garmentsgarments;; andand theythey shallshall walkwalk withwith MeMe
inin white,white, forfor theythey areare worthyworthy.. 55HeHe whowho overcomesovercomes shallshall bebe clothedclothed
inin whitewhite garments,garments, andand II willwill notnot blotblot outout hishis namename fromfrom thethe BookBook
ofof LifeLife;; butbut II willwill confessconfess hishis namename beforebefore MyMy FatherFather andand beforebefore
HisHis angelsangels.. 66“He“He whowho hashas anan ear,ear, letlet himhim hearhear whatwhat thethe SpiritSpirit sayssays
toto thethe churcheschurches..””
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1. Sardis 1. Sardis –– was a dead church with a was a dead church with a 
faithful remnantfaithful remnant
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22. Sardis . Sardis did not live up to its did not live up to its reputationreputation

•• ItIt hadhad aa reputationreputation thatthat itit waswas alivealive..

•• MostMost churcheschurches areare bornborn inin aa timetime ofof revivalrevival..

•• LaterLater thethe movementmovement oftenoften becomesbecomes aa monumentmonument..

•• SardisSardis waswas actuallyactually deaddead..
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““TheThe SardisSardis congregation’scongregation’s
goodgood worksworks werewere merelymerely
thethe gravegrave clothesclothes ofof thethe
unregenerateunregenerate.. TheThe spiritualspiritual
zombieszombies populatingpopulating thethe
SardisSardis churchchurch werewere livingliving aa
lielie..”” JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur

MattMatt 2121::1818--1919 NowNow inin thethe morning,morning, asas HeHe returnedreturned toto thethe
city,city, HeHe waswas hungryhungry.. 1919AndAnd seeingseeing aa figfig treetree byby thethe road,road, HeHe
camecame toto itit andand foundfound nothingnothing onon itit butbut leaves,leaves, andand saidsaid toto it,it,
“Let“Let nono fruitfruit growgrow onon youyou everever againagain..”” ImmediatelyImmediately thethe figfig
treetree witheredwithered awayaway..
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MattMatt 1313::2424--3030 AnotherAnother parableparable HeHe putput forthforth toto them,them, sayingsaying::
“The“The kingdomkingdom ofof heavenheaven isis likelike aa manman whowho sowedsowed goodgood seedseed inin
hishis fieldfield;; 2525butbut whilewhile menmen slept,slept, hishis enemyenemy camecame andand sowedsowed
tarestares amongamong thethe wheatwheat andand wentwent hishis wayway.. 2626ButBut whenwhen thethe graingrain
hadhad sproutedsprouted andand producedproduced aa crop,crop, thenthen thethe tarestares alsoalso
appearedappeared.. 2727SoSo thethe servantsservants ofof thethe ownerowner camecame andand saidsaid toto him,him,
‘Sir,‘Sir, diddid youyou notnot sowsow goodgood seedseed inin youryour field?field? HowHow thenthen doesdoes itit
havehave tares?’tares?’ 2828HeHe saidsaid toto them,them, ‘An‘An enemyenemy hashas donedone thisthis..’’ TheThe
servantsservants saidsaid toto him,him, ‘Do‘Do youyou wantwant usus thenthen toto gogo andand gathergather
themthem up?’up?’ 2929ButBut hehe said,said, ‘No,‘No, lestlest whilewhile youyou gathergather upup thethe tarestares
youyou alsoalso uprootuproot thethe wheatwheat withwith themthem.. 3030LetLet bothboth growgrow togethertogether
untiluntil thethe harvest,harvest, andand atat thethe timetime ofof harvestharvest II willwill saysay toto thethe
reapers,reapers, “First“First gathergather togethertogether thethe tarestares andand bindbind themthem inin
bundlesbundles toto burnburn them,them, butbut gathergather thethe wheatwheat intointo mymy barnbarn..”’””’”
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JudeJude 1212--1313 TheseThese areare spotsspots inin youryour lovelove feasts,feasts, whilewhile theythey
feastfeast withwith youyou withoutwithout fear,fear, servingserving onlyonly themselvesthemselves.. TheyThey
areare cloudsclouds withoutwithout water,water, carriedcarried aboutabout byby thethe windswinds;; latelate
autumnautumn treestrees withoutwithout fruit,fruit, twicetwice dead,dead, pulledpulled upup byby thethe
rootsroots;; 1313ragingraging waveswaves ofof thethe sea,sea, foamingfoaming upup theirtheir ownown
shameshame;; wanderingwandering starsstars forfor whomwhom isis reservedreserved thethe
blacknessblackness ofof darknessdarkness foreverforever..
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33. Though dead, it did have some life in it.. Though dead, it did have some life in it.

RevRev 33::22,,44 BeBe watchful,watchful, andand strengthenstrengthen thethe thingsthings whichwhich
remain,remain, thatthat areare readyready toto die,die, forfor II havehave notnot foundfound youryour worksworks
perfectperfect beforebefore GodGod.. …… 44YouYou havehave aa fewfew namesnames eveneven inin
SardisSardis whowho havehave notnot defileddefiled theirtheir garmentsgarments;; andand theythey shallshall
walkwalk withwith MeMe inin white,white, forfor theythey areare worthyworthy..

•• TheThe livingliving remnantremnant neededneeded toto strengthenstrengthen whatwhat remainedremained

•• TheyThey neededneeded toto “hold“hold fast,”fast,” “repent,”“repent,” andand “watch”“watch”

HebHeb 66::1010 ForFor GodGod isis notnot unjustunjust toto forgetforget youryour workwork andand laborlabor
ofof lovelove whichwhich youyou havehave shownshown towardtoward HisHis name,name, inin thatthat youyou
havehave ministeredministered toto thethe saints,saints, andand dodo ministerminister..

JudeJude 2323 AndAnd onon somesome havehave compassion,compassion, makingmaking aa
distinctiondistinction;; 2323butbut othersothers savesave withwith fear,fear, pullingpulling themthem outout ofof
thethe fire,fire, hatinghating eveneven thethe garmentgarment defileddefiled byby thethe fleshflesh..
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44. Does Jesus “blot names out of the Book . Does Jesus “blot names out of the Book 
of Life?”of Life?”

RevRev 33::55 HeHe whowho overcomesovercomes shallshall bebe clothedclothed inin whitewhite
garments,garments, andand II willwill notnot blotblot outout hishis namename fromfrom thethe BookBook ofof
LifeLife;; butbut II willwill confessconfess hishis namename beforebefore MyMy FatherFather andand beforebefore
HisHis angelsangels..

•• HeHe doesdoes blotblot outout thethe namesnames ofof thethe wickedwicked
-- WickedWicked AmalekAmalek:: ExEx 1717::44,, DeutDeut 2525::1919
-- ThoseThose whowho sinsin againstagainst thethe LordLord:: ExEx 3232::3333
-- TheThe memorymemory ofof thethe wickedwicked willwill rotrot:: ProvProv 1010::77
-- “I“I nevernever knewknew you”you”:: MtMt 77::2323

PsPs 6969::2828 LetLet themthem bebe blottedblotted outout ofof thethe bookbook ofof thethe livingliving andand
notnot bebe writtenwritten withwith thethe righteousrighteous..

RevRev 2222::1919 andand ifif anyoneanyone takestakes awayaway fromfrom thethe wordswords ofof thethe
bookbook ofof thisthis prophecy,prophecy, GodGod shallshall taketake awayaway hishis partpart fromfrom
thethe BookBook ofof Life,Life, fromfrom thethe holyholy city,city, andand fromfrom thethe thingsthings
whichwhich areare writtenwritten inin thisthis bookbook..
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•• HeHe doesdoes notnot blotblot outout thethe namesnames ofof thethe righteousrighteous

MalMal 33::1616 SoSo aa bookbook ofof remembranceremembrance waswas writtenwritten beforebefore HimHim forfor
thosethose whowho fearfear thethe LordLord andand whowho meditatemeditate onon HisHis namename..

DanDan 1212::33 ThoseThose whowho areare wisewise shallshall shineshine likelike thethe brightnessbrightness ofof
thethe firmamentfirmament,, andand thosethose whowho turnturn manymany toto righteousnessrighteousness likelike
thethe starsstars foreverforever andand everever..

LkLk 1010::2020 rejoicerejoice thatthat youryour namesnames areare writtenwritten inin heavenheaven

HebHeb 1313::55 ForFor HeHe HimselfHimself hashas said,said, “I“I willwill nevernever leaveleave youyou nornor
forsakeforsake youyou..””

JudeJude 2424 NowNow toto HimHim whowho isis ableable toto keepkeep youyou fromfrom stumblingstumbling
andand toto presentpresent youyou faultlessfaultless beforebefore thethe presencepresence ofof HisHis gloryglory
withwith exceedingexceeding joy,joy,
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Matthew 13:28-30 He said to them, “An enemy has done

this.” The servants said to him, “Do you want us then to go and

gather them up?” 29But he said, “No, lest while you gather up

the tares you also uproot the wheat with them. 30Let both grow

together until the harvest, and at the time of harvest I will say to

the reapers, first gather together the tares and bind them in

bundles to burn them, but gather the wheat into my barn.”
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Philadelphia – the church with an open door
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Philadelphia - 3:7-13:

•  When God opens a door, no one can shut it

•  The faithful will shine

•  This church will be kept from the tribulation

• Jesus warned them of His coming
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Daniel 9:27 Then he shall confirm a covenant with many for one week; but in the
middle of the week He shall bring an end to sacrifice and offering. And on the wing
of abominations shall be one who makes desolate, even until the consummation,
which is determined, is poured out on the desolate.

Jeremiah 30:7 Alas! For that day is great, so that none is like it; and it is the time
of Jacob’s trouble, but he shall be saved out of it.

Matthew 24:21-22 For then there will be great tribulation, such as has not been
since the beginning of the world until this time, no, nor ever shall be. 22And unless
those days were shortened, no flesh would be saved; but for the elect’s sake those
days will be shortened.
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Laodicea – the luke-warm churchLaodicea – the luke-warm church

Laodicea - 3:14-22:

•  Their standing in the middle was worse than

taking a side

•  They were prideful

•  They did not value the valuable

•  Jesus was not a member of this church
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Luke 13:34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the prophets and
stones those who are sent to her! How often I wanted to gather your
children together, as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, but you

were not willing! 35See! Your house is left to you desolate;

2 Timothy 4:3-4 For the time will come when they will not endure sound
doctrine, but according to their own desires, because they have itching ears,
they will heap up for themselves teachers; 4and they will turn their ears away
from the truth, and be turned aside to fables.
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